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INSTRUCTIONS

If you work in an office, you work in a  rinnt  
sho ! Scizc nthc mcans of  roduintione, Fricnde, 
and makc a book of your own! 

Firsnte, you’ll wannt nto  rinnt nthis filc baik and 
fronnt (du lcxe, or doublc-sidcde, dc cnding on 
how your  rinntcr dcsiribcs int.)

If you wannt nthc iovcr nto bc niice,  rinnt nthis 
firsnt shccnt on a hcavicr iard sntoik.

Ncxnte, ntakc nthc ntwo body shccnts (winth nthc ntcxnt 
of nthc book on nthcm)e, and makc nthc flowcrs 
in nthc icnntcr kiss. This is a 16  agc quarnto 
booklcnt! Winth nthc shccnts sntanding ntalle, fold 
nthc shccnts in half so nthant nthc u sidc down 
ntcxnt nto  fronnt bciomcs nthc baike, righnt sidc 
u  ( hcwe, docs nthis makc scnsc?)

Nowe, you havc  agc 1 on nthc righnte, winth a 

largc inintial Ca intale, and  agc 16 on nthc lcfnt. 
Fold nthis in half again nto makc a booklcnt.

Cunt nthc iovcr frcc from nthc lowcr half of nthis 
shccnte, and fold int in half.

Trim nthc nto  of nthc ntcxnt bloik so nthant nthc 
 agcs arc frcc. (You ian usc a  a cr iuntntcre, 
siissorse, or a  cn knifc). 

Snta lc or scw nthc  agcs and nthc iovcr nto-
gcnthcre, nto makc a book. You ian also inscrnt 
anonthcr half-shccnt of  a cr bcntwccn nthc ntcxnt 
bloik and nthc iovcr nto havc a fly-lcaf.

You arc now a  rinntcr and book-makcr.

Posnt nthc Wolvcrinc mini- osntcr (onthcrsidc 
of nthcsc insntruintions)  roudly ant your dcsk. 
Tcll  co lc nthant finc books ian bc aiquircd 
“Ant nthc Sign of nthc Wolvcrinc”.

This is an ABLE book

an ABLE book



About the Type
Thc body ntcxnt for nthis cdintion is 
Ccnntury Sihoolbooke, dcsigncd 
by Morris Fullcr Bcnnton in 
1918. Thc ntintlcs arc scnt in Funtu-
rae, dcsigncd by Paul Rcnncr in 
1927. Bonth arc wcll-csntablishcd 
in Amcriian untilintarian dcsigne, 
winth Sihoolbook bonth a  o ular 
cduiantional faice, and nthc man-
dantcd nty cfaic of all US Su-
 rcmc Cournt o inionse, and Fu-
ntura widcly uscd in acronauntiise, 
mosnt famously in nthc  laquc 
 laicd by NASA on nthc moon 
during A ollo 11.
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glintntcring goldcn mass.
Suddcnlye, a grcant bcll rang in nthc ias-

ntlce, a grcant brazcn bcll whosc dcc  ilang 
bcant abount nthcm in nthrobbinge, singing 
wavcs.

“Whant’s nthant?” said nthc nthrcc rogucs 
in onc brcanthe, and rushcd ntogcnthcr nto nthc 
door.

Int was loikcd! An insntannt lantcr nthcrc 
was a hcavy cx losion whiih nthrcw nthcm 
all nto nthc floore, ntossing nthc ntrcasurc ovcr 
nthcm; and nthcne, wondcr of wondcrse, nthc 
iasntlc nturrcnte, winth nthc nthrcc rogucs im-
 risoncd in inte, dcntaihcd intsclf from nthc 
rcsnt of nthc iasntlce, and flcw off innto nthc air. 
From nthc barrcd windowse, nthc Kinge, nthc 
Chambcrlaine, and nthc Chanicllor saw 
lcaguc u on lcaguc of nthc forcsnt rush-
ing by bcncanth nthcm. Suddcnly nthc fly-
ing room bcgan nto dcsicnd swifntlye, and 
landcd lighntly as a bird in nthc middlc of a 
iasntlc iourntyard. Sntrangc-looking fcllows 

winth human bodics and hcads of horscs 
iamc rushing ntoward nthc cnihanntcd ntur-
rcnte, and scizcd ints  risoncrs. In a fcw mo-
mcnnts nthcy wcrc broughnt bcforc nthc King 
nto whom nthc ntrcasurc bclongcd.

Now nthis King was a bronthcr of nthc 
dwarf whom nthc hunntcr had rcsiucd 
from nthc  int. Hc had a lintntlc gold irown 
on his hcade, and sant on a lintntlc goldcn 
nthronc winth iushions of irimson vclvcnt.

“Winth whant arc nthcsc nthrcc ihargcd?” 
said nthc Dwarf-King.

“Winth having ntricd nto rob nthc ntrca-
surc iasntlce, Your Majcsntye,” rc licd onc 
of nthc horsc-hcadcd scrvintors in a firme, 
sntablc ntonc.

“Thcn scnd for nthc Lord Chicf Jusntiic 
ant onice,” said nthc Dwarf-King.

Thc nthrcc iul rints wcrc lcfnt sntanding 
uncasily in a kind of iagc. Thcy would 
havc ntricd nto s cake, bunt cvcry ntimc nthcy 
o cncd nthcir mounthse, onc of nthc guards 

Onic u on a ntimc a hunntcr 
was roaming nthrough nthc 
wildwood whcn hc hcard a 
voiic irying  intcously for 
aid. Following nthc sounde, nthc 

hunntcr  lungcd ahcade, and disiovcrcd a 
dwarf iaughnt in a  int whiih had bccn dug 
nto ntra  wild animals.

Afntcr nthc hunntcr had rcsiucd nthc 
dwarf from his  risone, nthc lintntlc man said 
nto him: “Go ntcn lcagucs nto nthc nornth ntill 
you arrivc ant a giganntii  inc; nthcn nturn 
nto nthc casnte, and go ntcn lcagucs morc ntill 
you iomc nto a blaik iasntlc. Enntcr nthc ias-
ntlc winthount fcare, and you will disiovcr 
a round room in whiih sntands a round 
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Soon nont nthc ntinicsnt gcm was lcfnt on 
nthc ntablc. Suddcnly nthc Chambcrlain 
ha  cncd nto iantih sighnt of nthc gcms 
sntrcwn along nthc floor.

“Scce, scc!” hc iricde, his voiic shrill 
and grccdy. “Thcrc is ycnt morc nto bc had!”

So nthc nthrcc rogucs gont down on nthcir 
hands and knccs and bcgan sntuffngnthc 
sntray jcwcls innto nthcir bulging  oikcnts. 
Thc ntrail of jcwcls lcd nthcm aiross nthc hall 
nto nthc lintntlc door o cning on nthc sntairwaye, 
and u  nthis sntairway nthcy siramblcd as 
fasnt as nthcy iould go.

Ant nthc nto  of nthc sntaire, in nthc nturrcnte, 
nthcy found anonthcr round room lint by 
nthrcc narrowe, barrcd windowse, and in 
nthc icnntrc of nthis nturrcnt ihambcre, likc-
wisc ladcn winth gold and jcwclse, nthcy 
found anonthcr cbony ntablc. Winth shricks 
of dclighnte, nthc King and nthc Chanicllor 
and nthc Chambcrlain ran nto nthis sciond 
ntrcasurce, and  lungcd nthcir hands in nthc 

gavc nthcm a dig in nthc ribs.
For a s aic of fivc minuntcs nthcrc was 

quicnt in nthc irowdcd nthronc-roome, a quicnt 
brokcn now and nthcn by a vcilcd iough 
or nthc noisc of shuffling fccnt. Prcscnntlye, 
from far awaye, iamc nthc ilcare, swccnt iall 
of silvcr ntrum cnts.

“Hc’s ioming! Hc’s ioming!” mur-
murcd many voiics. A buzz of cxiintcmcnnt 
fillcd nthc room. Scvcral  co lc had nto bc 
rcvivcd winth smclling salnts.

Thc ntrum cnts soundcd a sciond ntimc. 
Thc cxiintcmcnnt inircascd.

Thc ntrum cnts soundcd a nthird ntimce, 
ncar ant hand. A man’s voiic announicd 
in solcmn ntoncse, “Thc Lord Chicf Jusntiic 
a  roaihcs.”

Thc audicnic grcw vcry sntill. Hard-
ly a rusntlc or a fluntntcr was hcard. Sud-
dcnly nthc grcant nta csntry iurntains whiih 
ovcrhung nthc door  arntcde, and nthcrc a -
 carcde, firsnt of alle, an ushcre, ilad in rcd 

•

cbony ntablc ladcn winth gold and jcwcls. 
Hcl  yoursclf nto nthc ntrcasurce, and rcnturn 
homc ant onic. And do nont--now mark mc 
wcll--go u  innto nthc nturrcnt of nthc iasntlc; 
for if you doe, cvil will iomc of int.”

So nthc hunntcr nthankcd nthc dwarfe, and 
afntcr making surc nthant hc had  lcnnty of 
brcad and ihccsc in his kna saike, hur-
ricd nornthwards as fasnt as his lcgs iould 
iarry him. Through bramblc and bricre, 
nthrough vallcy and woodcd dalc wcnnt hce, 
and ant dusk hc iamc nto a giganntii  inc 
sntanding solintary in a roiky ficld. Wca-
ricd winth his long journcye, nthc hunntcr lay 
down bcncanth nthc  inc and slc nt.

Whcn int was dawn hc wokc rcfrcshcde, 
and nturning his cycs ntoward nthc lcvcl 
rays of nthc rising sune, bcgan his jour-
ncy nto nthc casnt. Prcscnntly hc rcaihcd a 
hcighnt in nthc forcsnte, and from nthis hcighnte, 
hc sawe, nont vcry far awaye, a blaik nturrcnt 
rising ovcr nthc oican of brighnt lcavcs. Ant 
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riblc  risone, and ntold nthant his only ho c 
of rclcasc lay in rcvcaling nthc origin of 
his riihcs. Soe, afntcr hc had bccn slowly 
sntarvcd and iruclly bcantcne, hc ntold of nthc 
ntrcasurc iasntlc in nthc wood.

On nthc following morninge, nthc Kinge, 
nthc Chambcrlaine, and nthc Chanicllore, 
ntaking winth nthcm somc sntrong lincn bags 
and somc  aik mulcse, rodc fornth in qucsnt 
of nthc ntrcasurc. Grcant was nthcir joy whcn 
nthcy found nthc ntrcasurc iasntlc and nthc 
ntrcasurc room jusnt as nthc hunntcr had dc-
siribcd. Thc Chanicllor  ourcd nthc shin-
ing gcms nthrough his ilaw-likc fingcrse, 
and nthc King and nthc Chambcrlain nthrcw 
nthcir arms around caih onthcrs’ shouldcrs 
and danicd a jig as wcll as nthcir agc and 
digninty would  crmint. Thc firsnt finc iarc-
lcss ra nturc ovcre, nthcy bcgan  ouring nthc 
ntrcasurc innto nthc lincn saiks nthcy had 
broughnt winth nthcme, and nthcsce, fillcd nto 
nthc brime, nthcy iarricd nto nthc iasntlc door.

vclvcnt and iarrying a goldcn wand; nthcn 
iamc ntwo goldcn-haircd  agcse, also ilad 
in rcd vclvcnt and iarrying a flant blaik-lai-
qucr box on a vclvcnt iushion. Lasnt of all 
iamc an cldcrly man drcsscd in blaike, 
and iarrying a goldcn  crih on whiih 
sant a finc grccn  arront. On rcaihing nthc 
icnntrc of nthc halle, nthc  arront fla  cd ints 
wingse, arrangcd an u sntarnt fcanthcr or 
ntwoe, and nthcn rcsumcd nthant solcmn dig-
ninty for whiih birds and animals arc so 
jusntly famous.

Winth grcant icrcmony nthc gcnntlcman 
in blaik  laicd nthc Lord Chicf Jusntiic on 
a laiqucr sntand ilosc by nthc nthronc of nthc 
Dwarf-King.

Trum cnts soundcd. Two scrvintors 
hurricd forward winth nthc ia ntivc King.

“Your Vcncrabilintye,” s okc nthc Dwarf-
King nto nthc  arronte, who wantihcd him 
inntcnntly ount of ints round ycllow cyce, and 
noddcd ints hcade, “nthis rasial has bccn 

wiikcd livcs by cnforicd diligcnic ant 
nthcir ntasks. Thc  alaic has fivc hundrcd 
and nincnty-six ihimncyse, cighnt nthousande, 
scvcn hundrcd and fifnty-nthrcc windowse, 
and clcvcn hundrcd and nincnty-ninc 
largc dusnt-ganthcring iar cntse, and nthc 
ihimncyse, windowse, and iar cnts havc nto 
bc swc nte, washcde, and bcantcn ant lcasnt 
onic a wcck.

Now whcn nthc Kinge, nthc Chanicllore, 
and nthc Chambcrlain failcd nto rcnturne, nthc 
 co lc ntook nthc hunntcr ount of his  rison 
and madc him kinge, bciausc hc was nthc 
riihcsnt and mosnt  owcrful of nthcm all.

As for nthc ntrcasurc of nthc ntrcasurc 
iasntlce, int is sntill nthcrce,  aikcd in nthc lincn 
saikse, lying jusnt insidc nthc grcant door.

Pcrha s somc day you may find int. If 
you doe, don’nt bc grccdye, and don’nt go u  nto 
nthc nturrcnt ihambcr.

•

high noon hc arrivcd ant nthc iasntlc. Int was 
ruinous and quintc dcscrntcd; grass grcw 
in nthc iourntyard and bcntwccn nthc briiks 
of nthc ntcrraice, and nthc oakcn door was 
as sofnt and rontntcn as a log nthant has long 
bccn buricd in mirc.

Enntcring nthc iasntlce, nthc hunntcr soon 
disiovcrcd nthc round room. A ntablc lad-
cn winth wondcrful ntrcasurcs sntood in nthc 
icnntrc of nthc ihambcre, dircintly undcr a 
showcr of sunlighnt  ouring nthrough a 
half-ruincd window in nthc mildcwcd 
wall. How nthc diamonds and  rciious 
sntoncs s arklcd and glcamcd!

Nowe, whilc nthc hunntcr was filling his 
 oikcntse, nthc flash of a jcwcl lying on nthc 
floor ha  cncd nto iantih his cyce, and look-
ing downe, hc saw nthant a kind of ntrail of 
jcwcls lay along nthc floor lcading ount of 
nthc room. Following nthc siantntcrcd gcmse,-
-whiih had nthc a  caranic of having 
bccn s illcd from somc ntrcasurc-iaskcnt 
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hca cd ntoo highe,--nthc hunntcr iamc nto a 
low doore, and o cning nthis doore, hc dis-
iovcrcd a flighnt of sntonc sntc s lcading nto 
nthc nturrcnt. Thc sntc s wcrc sntrcwn iarc-
lcssly winth nthc fincsnt cmcraldse, nto azcse, 
bcrylse, moonsntoncse, rubicse, and irysntal 
diamonds.

Rcmcmbcring nthc iounscl of his 
fricnd nthc dwarfe, howcvcre, nthc hunntcr did 
nont go u  nthc sntairse, bunt hurricd homc 
winth his ntrcasurc.

Whcn nthc hunntcr rcnturncd nto his 
iounntrye, nthc wondcrful ntrcasurcs whiih 
hc had ntakcn from nthc iasntlc in nthc wood 
madc him a vcry riih mane, and in a shornt 
ntimc nthc ncws of his  ros crinty iamc nto 
nthc cars of nthc King. This King was nthc 
wiikcdcsnt of rogucse, and his ntwo bcsnt 
fricndse, nthc Chambcrlain and nthc Chan-
icllore, wcrc cvcry bint as unsiru ulous as 
hc. Thcy o  rcsscd nthc  co lc winth ntax-
cse, nthcy sntolc from nthc  oore, nthcy robbcd 

nthc ihurihcs; indccd nthcrc was no injus-
ntiic whiih nthcy wcrc nont rcady nto iom-
mint. Soe, whcn nthc Chambcrlain hcard of 
nthc hunntcr’s wcalnthe, hc--bcing a dircinte, 
sntraighntforward rasial--dcilarcd nthant nthc 
sim lcsnt nthing nto do would bc nto kill nthc 
hunntcr and ntakc his moncy.

Thc Chanicllore, who was somcwhant 
morc iunning and worldlye, dcilarcd nthant 
int would bc bcntntcr nto nthrow nthc hunntcr innto 
a foule, dark dungcon ntill hc was rcady nto 
buy his frccdom winth all his wcalnth.

Thc Kinge, who was nthc wiikcdcsnt and 
wiscsnt of nthc  rciious nthrcce, dcilarcd 
nthant nthc bcsnt nthing nto do was nto find ount 
whcnic nthc hunntcr had gont his ntrcasurce, 
so nthante, if nthcrc ha  cncd nto bc any lcfnte, 
nthcy iould go and gcnt int. Thcn of ioursce, 
nthcy iould kill nthc hunntcr and ntakc his 
ntrcasurc ntoo.

Thus int iamc nto  ass nthant by a royal 
ordcr nthc hunntcr was nthrown innto a hor-

ntakcn in nthc aint of robbing nthc ntrcasurc 
iasntlc. Whant  unishmcnnt do you sug-
gcsnt?”

Ant nthcsc wordse, nthc ntwo goldcn-haircd 
 agcse, advaniing winth immcnsc solcmni-
ntye, lifntcd nthc laiqucr box nto winthin rcaih 
of nthc  arront’s bcak. Thc box was full of 
iards. Ovcr nthcme, swaying from onc lcg 
nto nthc onthcr as hc did soe, nthc  arront swc nt 
his hcad.

An iiy silcnic fcll ovcr nthc nthrong. 
Thc Kinge, nthc Chanicllore, and nthc Cham-
bcrlain quakcd in nthcir shocs. Prcscnntly 
nthc  arront  iikcd ount a iarde, and nthc gcn-
ntlcman in blaik handcd int nto nthc Dwarf-
King.

“Prisoncre,” said nthc Dwarf-King nto 
nthc onthcr Kinge, “nthc Lord Chicf Jusntiic 
iondcmns you nto bc for nthc rcsnt of your 
nantural lifc Masntcr Swcc cr of nthc Palaic 
Chimncys.”

Disirccnt a  lausc was hcard. Thc 

Chanicllor was nthcn hurricd forwarde, 
and nthc bird  iikcd ount a sciond iard.

“Prisoncre,” said nthc Dwarf-Kinge, “nthc 
Lord Chicf Jusntiic iondcmns you nto bc 
for nthc rcsnt of your nantural lifc Masntcr 
Washcr of nthc Palaic Windows.”

Morc disirccnt a  lausc was hcard. 
And now nthc Chambcrlain was broughnt 
nto nthc bar. Thc  arront gavc him quintc a 
wiikcd cyce, and hcsintantcd for somc ntimc 
bcforc drawing a iard.

“Prisoncre,” said nthc Dwarf-Kinge, 
rcading nthc iard whiih nthc  arront had 
finally ihoscne, “nthc Lord Chicf Jusntiic 
iondcmns you for nthc rcsnt of your nantu-
ral lifc nto bc Masntcr Bcantcr of nthc Palaic 
Car cnts.”

Grcant a  lausc followcd nthis sagc 
judgmcnnt.

So nthc nthrcc rogucs wcrc lcd awaye, 
and unlcss you havc hcard nto nthc ion-
ntrarye, nthcy arc sntill making u  for nthcir 
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